NOTICE

Quotations are invited from licensed firms/companies which could provide Medical escort for smooth transfer of Indian Patients during Haj 2020 to India.

1. Requirements :-

(a) Providing qualified medical professional as Medical Escort for Indian patients to handover to their relatives in India (either at airport or residence).

(b) Any life saving machines like suction machine, or other medical equipment, required during transfer is to be provided by the firm.

2. Note :-

(a) The Consulate will provide to and fro air ticket in economy class only

(b) The Consulate will not be responsible for arranging exit- re- entry visa for the medical escort(s).

3. Quotation :-

Quotations should be in the following format:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>item</th>
<th>Quoted price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Charge per patient ( in wheel chair case )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Charge per patient (in stretcher case )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Documents should be submitted in sealed envelopes to Vice consul (Haj), Consulate General Of India, Villa No-34, Behind – National Commercial Bank, Tahaliya street, P.O. Box No.-952, Jeddah - 20421 (Telephone No-663-9351) by 1st March 2020 (17.00 hrs.)
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